Osler breezes 6 and 5 to win state golf title

Cam Osler of Fort Collins defeated Ken Sady of Avon 6-up with five holes to go in the 36-hole final of the Colorado Golf Association Match Play Championship yesterday at Thorn creek Golf Club.

The two were even after the front nine, but then Osler made two birdies in a row to go 2-up on Sady.

Osler finished the first 18 holes 4-up and went 5-up through 27.

Osler wins CGA Match Play —
Cam Osler of Fort Collins defeated Ken Sady of Avon 6 and 5 to win the 36-hole Colorado Golf Association Match Play Championship at Thorn creek Golf Club.

The match ended on the 31st hole.

Osler broke a deadlock on the 10th hole with the first of two successive birdies. Osler, who will be a junior at Colorado State, maintained his strong game and Sady played what he said was his worst golf of the week the rest of the way.

Osler finished four up after the first 18 holes. After 27 holes Osler stood five up. Sady got one hole back on the 28th hole but gave it back on the 29th. Osler got to six up on the 30th with six to play.

The match ended on the par-3 31st hole of the championship when both players made par.
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